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The Marionette

J ...

- The man who loves! A clever-seemin- g toy

with' arms and legs and (a bouquet) with a

fine, head on hlr., who dances and mores and

"fascinates our eye. One he went about the

erlous business of Impersonating Just a plain

member of the genus homo; he was a sober
fellow, classic and conventional."

- Now his. art! From the legitimate drama
to Jack Pudding mummer amoroso stroll-

ing player puppet marionette! Under the
management of Danny and Girl. Over the
edge of the world he hangs looking like the

rest of ua until we eye him closely; and then
we see his wooden hands, and the silken strings
that go from hands and feet and head to the

A Fable for
Oie Fair

By A WW LISLE.
There ww once a man whose boast

wws, "I want what I want w hen 1

want H."
He was always rery sure of what he

wanted end equally sure that In the
chaaa"lnr courae of human nature he
mUrht not want It long and so had best
jro aft It whU It meant something to
him.

When bo arrived at th a- - ot 12 his
Itf was marked by a aerie of mile-

stone that meant little desire accom-

plished and little points trained But
there ha been so many little satisfac
tions In his life that he had no time for
blr ones.

had never hungry at the
lunch hour and then aat down to dinner
with added seat of starved hour to
whet hi appetlt.

Suddenly when he waa C life brought
before him two thing he wanted. One
was th lev of a beautiful, young girl
and th other one a position of great Im-

port anoa. To have both these thing at
one waa almost Impossible. At laat
th man waa faced by th need of mak-
ing . a choto.

. Th gtrl he lored had an endlea array
of suitor, and to win her meant the
need of conquering them. Th position
he craved had a long list of applicant
and to win It meant absorption In hard
work. .

Tha man aat down for twety-fou- r

hour and considered the matter so earn-
estly that he entirely neglected to eat
or aleep. Here was the girl he lored so
well that h felt cure he would go on lov-

ing her through long year ot happy
marriage If only ha dared take time to
win her.

Hare, on th other hand, was th posi-
tion that would crown hla career with
uocee. He looked back over hi life

and saw how he had filled It full of
trifles. H had had a few-- successes In
boalne and so was not either a failure
or. an unimportant beginner.

y had had a few merry little Imita
tion, lor affairs, snd so hi life
not empty of brightness snd color, lie
had atwaya had what he wanted and
he had never wanted anything big be
for.

At last h decided that love wsa th
ming to crew a hi llf. Bo he went to

By Nell Brinklcy

pprr:. for- - t.&

iVA.

Fidionless

hands of tho clever people who put him

his part.

The hat he wears! That la her favorite

shape. And that' attractive She and
Dan both whispered it became him and so it's
his familiar now. Ambition's star glows close

above his head and he works like a slave and

seethes with enthusiasm. She praised work

and pointed with a slender finger where his
.genius lay.

A marionette! With the main silk cord that
moves him running to his heart. in
play or climbing in aspiration to every smile
or sigh of girl out of sight. Nell Brankley,

seek hi sweetheart and found that ahe
had eloped with hi partner th day be-

fore.
Then he decided to console himself by

starting to work for the position he
craved. But when he went to make

he found that his partner had
gotten it and was to assume charge on
hla return from a week's honeymoon.

Moral Some people get what they want
until they really want something!

At ROSENDLUr.VS
"Better Groceries for Less Konsy

808 . 16th Street.
ALL raTOVXI DOUOLAB 6888.

SrKI8T FLOI R, gf. A Q
48 MtS 1 etV

Saturday only, and not over 2
sacka to a customer. We guar-ante- s

this flour to give absolute
eutiafa7tion or we will refund
your money.

Idlewlld, Diadem, Meacow Gold
Butter, lb 32

2 cans Old Dutch Cleanser. .15c
4 10c pkgs. .... .Ur
3 lbs. Host Pure Lard U5
4 lbs. 10c Head Rice 25
10c Palm Olive ,Soap
26c Calumet Bkg. SO?
25c Solder's New Catsup VC
35c Cream Coffee, 20
5 10c rolls Toilet Paper. ,. .S5
5 Ec boxes Mutches 1f
7 bars Crystal White 8oap..25?
2 cans Good Corn, Peas, HouiiDy,

Kraut for 15
We fill niall orders from this ad.

Write for complete price list to
Desk 7.

ASK fOH AND GET

5(INNER'S
THK HlOMggT QUALITY

SPAGHETTI!
as pack iicipi aooK ran

SKINNER MFO. COOMAHA, U.SJa.
LARS 1ST MACARONI FACTOR IN AN IRK A

t'cpyrlgt.t. JJ16, Intorn'l New Service.
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ii??d o Afan o FaM in Love With;
What to Seek If Prince Doesn't Come

By BKATRITR FAIRFAX,

"A woman life la made for hrr by
the love ahe accept." said Oeorae Klltot.
At least half the feminine trasvdlcs In
the world are due to the fact that
women permit thrmarlves to lot the
wrona; aort of men.

Moat of ii a are lonely.' mom of ua have
a longing for affection and companion-
ship and possess tlio deeper maternal
lntlnrt Implantnd by nature,

Mont of ua have, ton, an Ideal of the
man we might love. Ho la to be fine and
aplendld, atronf and gentle and able to
rail out all of our beet In reapon to the
beautiful love he ajlvea ua. And moat of
ua find till Ideal of our Prtnoa Charm-In- s

a thine e cannot even approach.
We get tired of waiting and the citadel

of our heart opena to the ft ret beelpgur
who come alnna" after we have become
convinced of the fact that Prince t'harm-Ii- ir

haa taken a, road that will never
lead htm our way.

Why can't women be tn to their
ideala?

Pressure ta brought to ber from all
sMca. There la the longing In a, woman'a
heart; there la the knowledge that all
alMiut her are mating couplea while aha
im nlnne; there la a world criticising hrr
ror being ''ao critical" and reminding her
that soon her youth will be gone and
then sho will no longer be deal red.

Kor all these reasons women fail their
own Ideals and permit themselvea to
drift Into loving tha wrong man.

He who mine heart would keep for
longe

MnM be a gentll manna and atronga,"
ay an old verae. xn wisaom or ino

ngra Mrs within It. Sacrifice what you
will to the hunger for love, to the prea- -

suro of life and to the fear of loneliness
but If you would find any happiness In

the love you accept be aura It cornea from
a man who la at once gentle and strong.

(Jenllciiess meana klndnesa. tenderneaa.
understanding, and that unwllllngneaa to
give pain which will maJca a man faith
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Be on

ful and tender. Btrength meana deter-
mination to shield and power to make
that determination rood.

The man who la gentle and strong will
not yield to hie own Ignoble drslrea and
betray tbe woman ha lores to or for his
own besetting weaknesses. lis will not
hurt her by 111 fajth nor fall her when
she needs him; he will not disgrace har
by dishonest procedure nor sham her
because tha desire of the moment blinds
him to tha cont'nutty of Ufa.

The man who la gentle and atrong re
spects the fact that when a woman lores
she becomes dependent en love and her
lover, lie will not give her moments of
pain and despair.

Life Is a rha of moments; but those
moments have tha continuity of the
linked chain and are not separate Jewels
scattered about a wast. Tour charming
poet, your fascinating scoundrel, your
Improvident philosopher, your over-
whelming brute these and many others
of like Imperfection may call to your
ematlona, may fascinate you to a point
where you fancy blindly you lore them.
But bewxre leat you betray tha eltadol
of your heart to a man who la not trust-
worthy, who Is not safe to love.

Tha man to lor la he who la gentle
and strong. When you find no who Is
both these things lore blm gladly and
Joyously with all the best you have to
glva. In tnrn he will give you tender
fsJlh, wise guardianship and loyalty to
all tha best gifts of your womanhood.

In-Sho- ots

Vindication given by the Jury that
la only akin deep.

Prlenda alwaya rally about the fellow
who doea not need them.

The modern cook book J. often the
divorce lawyer's greatest aid.

The amateur alnner. Ilk the ham er'or,
is always trying to the nerve.

Have This
Wholesome Ice Cream

for Sunday Dinner

VAMLLA MUT

It's

In Brick Cartons.

No other dessert is so appro-
priate. :

If jour druggist or confectioner
does not sell

he probably will, if you request it.

THE CENTRAL FHEfflTUfiE STORE

Have

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand-olla- r Stock

This Dig Is Row Deing to

TI3E

Purchased RUBEL'S

Purchase Transferred

CEfJTBflL F1BMTMR

And Will Put Sale

E STORE

1 C.0.MY aTaORiMuG, February 21st
BWBaHaiaBawsai aesWBVSBRBsVBBaaBaBaBl BttE4BBBflEME4HHE4HSBidBw BVsBnaOHHBBl

For Full Particulars Sec Sunday's Paper

ENTRAL FURNITURE STORE

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Ttom't Br Forward.
,r"i; Kn,rf' A eortsln voting

I""" """mes fn my house every evening,ekes me to p.,.PB of amusement
occasionally. II, ,Vfr trU , ,hMJT !"". n.rt J "m "T'nnlns to thinkf.Tt ,of nlln Thl" I'" hn go- -

L." "f"r almost a year. Shall 1 tell
thh,k' hV tLi!"" h'"vrry nu.ch. ss

1 1o not csre abouthim?
I do not approv. of a girl s making

advances to a young man. If he cares
or ou mere la no reason why he should

not Indicate it definitely. And sine you
mske him welcome to your home esoh
evening. It Is absurd to suppose that he
hellevea you do not car for him.

Another ftlrl's fiance.
IJear Miss Tslrfs: t find myself deeply

in love wtlh a young man who Is etiKircdto another. Should I accept his atten-""""- J
JOSKPI1 INK n. A.must not encourage the attentions

of a man engaged to another girl. In
aueh an affair you cannot find any legit --

ment happiness, Plsmlss all thought of
tha man from your mind. You are con
templating a thing that la only one de-tre- e

less oontemplbla than stealing the
husband of a woman.

.
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Fresh Dressed Chicken It HeTig Pork llosst ,
Mr Pork Putts .IS,Rteer Pot It oss t 10a, o
Young Veal Koaat , 111,0
Young Veal Chops 14t,eFnrequsxter Spring Lajnba. . . .lHoi .a m o i nopa Mi, a
bteer Hlrioln Mteak.

mow..
ftK

CKDAR HIIOOK...
fJKKKN IUVKK VJLtl

TLARK'H
OVKHHOIT- -

nnooK
Many

Dressed Chickens

....lav,
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The Servant Problem who
heard it home

where housewife knows
Shredded Wheat? five
minutes you prepare
wholesome, satisfying meal
with Shredded Wheat Biscui
without kitchen worry
work. For breakfast heat
Biscuit oven restore

and serve with hot
milk. For lunch serve with
sliced bananas other fruits.
Made Niagara Falls, Y.

Pure Leaf Lard. 10 lbs. for ..... 98c
Pig Pork Loins. Fresh. Frozen 10 7-8- c

bait
Armour's Cudshy's Diamond

No. Winchester Union 18--

Htigsr Cured ...lJoHahblts.
Oyatera,

DllTria all of th Mall oaee.

THE EMPRESS MARKET
OlUi. Wool worth Me anil 10 Htore. South lth Bt. Tel. 1. U107.

A CAN YOU BUY THESE HIGH-GRAD- E
V HIKKIKH ANY OTHKIt PtiACK AT THIS IXW THICK? Why ray

morv? (io to "old reliable" and save money.
oiiD
IIM) TAVIiOIl 7a

II (111 (1
. . . . l J

tJl'CKKMlKIMKIl . VFtI
IIVG (I II II

HJfi JJ
si nnv
(And Other)

Freeh
Hteer Pot lioaet
Plff Pork ttoast
PlK Pork Hulls
lount Veal Itosst

. . . ,

Youna Veal Chopa ,

I .amh l.eas ,,,,
Lamb Chops, lb
Rteer Plrli.ln Hteak
Spar Illhs . .'

to all part

,loo-a- o

,.H.las.llVi,i.lS.lH,ii4i

ever of in the
the

In
can a

or
the

in the to
crispness

or
at N.

of th otty.

,
b'pare nibs ,

Pork
Star and

C Mams I. ..17,
Pklnnerf Mama ..!

I Swift's
Paeon

Fresh each 1- -

Freah no water, ft 30 J

i part city. order f Iliad at

the

""

..
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Rnertnl Kale Now on Hran-dle- a,

Wlnea, f'hnmpnxnes,
etc.
ASK FOR FREE

CHINA COUPONS.
Write for Otir Rig Free Cat-alo- ir

--Let l'a Fill Voiir
Mall Order.

CACECLEY BROS. 16th and
Capitol Avenue

PIG PORK LOINS. Fresh, Not Frozen, 10 7-0- c

Pure Leaf Lard. 10 lbs. for ...... 98c

Dellraris

Salt Pork ..t4
Armour' Btar and Cudahy'a Diamond

C Ham ITHo
Pklnned Hsnt ,...100
8 wirt's Winchester Bacon IBS"
F.uar Cured Paeon 134
Fresh Itabblts. each 100

apEciaX.
FTom I to P. M.. l.amb Chop.,. So
From 9 to 10 p. m., Pork Chops... lOo

Mall order filled at one.

PUBLIC MARKET JS2, tSSSfSh

i coffee ,rjl;
' ' ;

Many articles of Cut Glass with very slight
imperfections will be sold at bargains.

An opportunity for purchasing Cut Glass of
all descriptions at prices to please.

Look them over. Select what you wish. A
small amount will pay for them.

Omaha Out Glass Oo.
1215 Harney, 3d Floor .

Phone Douglas 5100. 1st Stairway E. of 13th.


